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community and ecosystem level and provided a guide to critical gaps in our
knowledge.
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1  | INTRODUC TION
Humanactivitiesatseaaddsoundtotheworldoffishesandhence









and acoustic cues for detectionof predatorsor prey: all ofwhich
may be affected by the presence of anthropogenic noise (Ladich,
2008; Popper & Hastings, 2009; Radford, Kerridge, & Simpson,
2014; Slabbekoorn etal., 2010). Furthermore, the whole variety
of sounds in their surroundingscreatesa soundscape that isused









Noise pollution can affectwell-being and fitness of individual
fishthroughdamage,disturbanceandmasking(Carrolletal.,2017;
Cox etal., 2018).However, the impact of sound is not often very
direct or obvious, except for rare cases of over-exposure, where
deadorstunnedfishcomefloattothesurfaceduringorsoonafter
an acoustic event such as underwater pile driving or explosions





&Wilson, 2016). Furthermore, it is challenging to determine the
long-termimpactonwelfareorfitnessfromshort-termbehavioural





servationists andpolicymakers have resulted in noise pollution to
be integrated inenvironmental legislation inagrowingpartof the
world (Farcas, Thompson,&Merchant, 2016; Popper etal., 2014;
Southall etal., 2007;Weilgart, 2007;Willsteed,Gill, Birchenough,
&Jude,2017).
Theconcernsaboutpotentiallydetrimentaleffectsofman-made
sounds on marine life has led to regulation in the United States















2015; Popper etal., 2014; Southall etal., 2007). Threshold sound
conditionsforphysicaldamageofindividualanimalsorbehavioural
orphysiological effects that likely affect survivalorprobabilityof




etal., 2016), but there is also still a large gap in knowledgewhen
itcomestotranslatingsuchdatato“adverse effects on the environ-
ment,” which is required to assess whether “Good Environmental 
Status”hasbeenachieved(Kuncetal.,2016;Newetal.,2014;NRC
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fromairgun acoustic exposureon fish in termsofdamage, distur-
banceanddetectionofbiologicallyrelevantsoundsandtoaddress




































models (MSMs). Finally, we evaluate the feasibility of ecosystem-










Weed, 2005). There aremanyways to categorize risk assessment
methods,forexample(a)rapidvs.in-depth;(b)top-downvs.bottom-
up; (c) data-rich vs. data-poor; (d) qualitative, semi-quantitativeor
quantitative;and(e)empirical(i.e.basedondatawithlittleunderly-
ing theory) vs.mechanistic (basedon theoreticalmodels, possibly
parameterizedwithdata).
Qualitative methods typically categorize different risks into
ordinal (i.e. ordered) classes such as “low,” “medium” and “high”




severity as being ofmoderate concern) is essentially based on an
unstatedalgorithm.




as the difference between 2 and 3—nor do numbers on different






Both qualitative and semi-quantitative methods suffer from
thesamefundamentalproblem:comparisonorcombinationofdif-
ferent ordinal variables is essentially arbitrary. Potential solutions
include groundtruthing, where possible, and simulation testing,
for example throughmanagement strategy evaluation (Altenback,
1995).Anexampleofsimulationtestingisthatappliedtothe“catch
limit algorithm” of the InternationalWhaling Commission Revised



























based on maximum reported sound levels of no behavioural re-





estimateswere low,andSivleetal. (2014)concludedthat it isun-
likely that today'snaval sonaractivitywill lead toanypopulation-
leveleffectforthisspecies.
More sophisticated riskanalyses takeanexposureassessment
andadose–responseassessmentintoaccount(seeBoydetal.,2008)
to characterize and evaluate whether the level of environmental
hazardisabovesomespecifiedthresholdformitigation(Figure1b),
buttheserelyonavailabledataandarequantitativeinnature.The








that semi-quantitative PSA could (with development) be a useful




Productivity susceptibility assessment (PSA; Milton, 2001) can
be characterized as being rapid, top-down, data-poor, semi-
quantitativeandempiricalandwasoriginallydevelopedtoevaluate
the risk that fisheriespose to specific target species indata-poor
situations (Milton,2001;Stobutzki,Miller,&Brewer,2001). Ithas





of demographic parameters that affect population growth rate
(survival,birthrate,etc.),anditssusceptibilityintermsofexposure
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Themain productivity attributes of thePSA approachmaybe
usefulinanyevaluationofdetrimentalimpactandconcernfactors
for fish stocks. The main attributes include maximum population
growth, maximum individual size and age, the “von Bertalanffy”
growthcoefficientforhowrapidlyafishreachesthismaximumsize
and theageatmaturity,naturalmortality and fecundity,breeding






schooling, aggregations and other behavioural and morphological
traitsinadditiontodesirabilityandmarketvalue(Patricketal.,2009,
2010).Factorssuchastheeffectivenessofmanagementtocontrol
catch ratesand theeffectsof fishinggearonhabitatqualityhave
alsobeenaddedto theseoriginalattributes inorder todetermine
susceptibilitytofisheries(Hobdayetal.,2007).
Additional susceptibility attributes that should be considered,
if PSA were to be applied to seismic acoustic exposure, include
thegeographicandverticaldistributionoverlapofaparticularfish
specieswiththeacousticrangeofsoundsourcestodetermineex-






stocks to anthropogenic noise.Manyof the susceptibility scoring
categoriescurrentlyusedinPSAarenotparticularlyappropriatefor
assessingthepotentialeffectsofanthropogenicnoise.Inaddition,
the appropriateness of the essentially arbitraryway inwhich the






2.3 | Population consequences of 
disturbance models
The population consequences of disturbance (PCoD) and popula-
tion consequences of acoustic disturbance (PCAD) models (NRC,
2005;Newetal.,2014)consistofaseriesoftransferfunctionsthat
describehowexposure to stressors (such as anthropogenicnoise)









PCADmodels have now been applied to a number of marine
mammalspecies,forexamplenorthernandsouthernelephantseals
(Mirounga angustirostris and M. leonina,Phocidae;Newetal.,2014;
Costaetal.,2015),NorthAtlanticrightwhales (Eubalaena glacialis,
Balaenidae; Schick, Kraus, etal., 2013), beakedwhales (Ziphiidae;
New, Moretti, Hooker, Costa, & Simmons, 2013), harbour por-
poise (Phocoena phocoena, Phocoenidae; Harwood, King, Schick,






used to improve theparameter estimates andquantify theuncer-
taintyassociatedwiththemodelpredictions,usingapproachessuch
asBayesianhidden-processmodelling(Newman,Buckland,Lindley,




foridentifyingpriorityareasforresearch.However, it is important



























individual. If animalswere disturbed for 50% of their time at sea
in1year, thepredicteddecline inpopulationsizewassmall (<1%).
However, if thatdisturbancewouldcontinue indefinitely (e.g. asa







extensivedata sets requiredecadesof intensive research and are







a hypothetical relationship between energy reserves and survival








rate. Christiansen and Lusseau (2015) used a bioenergetic model
andempiricalinformationonthebehaviouralresponseofadultfe-
maleminkewhalestowhale-watchingboatsontheirsummerfeed-
ing grounds in Iceland to estimate the effects of these responses
onthewhales’health(asmeasuredbytheirblubbervolume).They
calculated how different rates of encounter with whale-watching
boatswould affect an individualwhale's health at the end of the
summer,andthenusedanempiricallyderivedrelationbetweenfe-
maleblubbervolumeandfoetallength(Christiansen,Rasmussen,&





terswere actually rare. This reduction in body conditionwas not
predictedtoaffectfoetalsurvival.However,evenifChristiansenand
Lusseau(2015)haddetectedasignificanteffectonfoetalsurvival,




In situations where even surrogate measures are unavailable,




dictwhatmay happen in a particular situation. These predictions
are combined into calibrated, quantitative statements, with asso-








Thereare several studiesondifferentmarinemammal species
that have filled data gaps by asking experts. Lusseau etal. (2011)
usedanexpertelicitationapproachtopredictthepotentialaggre-
gate effect of noise associatedwithwind farm construction, tour













the samemodel components, transfer functions (Box1) and vital
ratesinamodelforpopulationconsequencesofairgundisturbance






swimmingmore or less efficientmay also detrimentally affect in-
dividual energetics (Metcalfe etal., 2016;Villegas-Amtmannetal.,
2015), while swimming less or in the wrong direction may result





Sierra-Flores, Atack, Migaud, & Davie, 2015; Wendelaar-Bonga,
1997).The spectral and temporal structureof soundswill alsoaf-
fect physiological stress levels, as stronger responses have been
reportedtoboatnoiseandintermittentnoisethantomorehomog-
enous white noise (Nichols, Anderson, & Sirovic, 2015;Wysocki,
Dittami,&Ladich,2006,respectively).
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stockdevelopments(Hammaretal.,2014;Newetal.,2014;Patrick
etal.,2009).Directimpactsofseismicsurveyactivitiesonfisheries
are incorporatedthrough increasingor reducingcatchrates,while
indirect impactsofseismicsurveyactivitiesonfisheriesarerepre-
sented through potential impact on stock developments (McCully








































Population consequences of acoustic 
disturbance model for fishes as applied to 
airgun sound and cod (PCAD4Cod)
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physiological stress responsesmay affect fisheries directly by ef-
fects on catch rate (e.g. Løkkeborg,Ona, Vold, & Salthaug, 2012;
Parry&Gason, 2006; Skalski, Pearson, &Malme, 1992; Streever,
Raborn,Kim,Hawkins,&Popper,2016)andthroughthesuggested
route of stock impact. The nature and intensity of fisheries itself





& Persson, 2000; Persson, Leonardsson, de Roos, Gyllenberg, &
Christensen,1998).
3  | ACOUSTIC E XPLOR ATION OF THE 
SE AFLOOR
3.1 | The nature of seismic surveys
It is important to know the nature of seismic surveys (Dragoset,
2005;Gisiner,2016;Landrø&Amundsen,2018;Laws&Hedgeland,
2008)tounderstandwhattheimpactonfishescouldbe.Wethere-





affect exposure conditions through shooting rate and variation in
distancebetweenfishesandsoundsource(Figure3a).Itisimportant
torealizethatthereareseveraldifferenttypesofseismicsurveys,
whichvary in shootingdensity; that is, thereare two-dimensional
(2D) and three-dimensional (3D) surveys, bothwith towed hydro-





visiting and revisiting locations in the survey area. Theymay also
varyinqualityrequirementswithrespecttotheseismicdata,which
may lead to restrictions on acceptablewind and sea surface con-









Airguns generate sound by releasing a bubble of compressed air,
generating a high-pressure spherical pulse that travels away from
thesource,withacomplexinterferencepatternsduetosurfacere-
flectionandbathymetry-dependentpropagation.Theairgunarray
usually generates a soundpulse (“shot”) every10swhichyields a
shotevery25mwhenthevesselspeedisabout5knots(2.6m/s).
However,seismicpulseratemayalsovary.Usuallyonehydrophone
cable of 3,000–12,000m length, called a streamer, is towed at
6–8mdepth.
3D surveys are carried outwithin parts of the previously 2D-
surveyed area that the oil and seismic companies evaluate as in-
teresting and “promising.” From the mid-1980s, 3D surveys have
been increasingly used by the oil industry because they provide
muchmore information about the seabedandpotential hydrocar-
bonreservoirsthan2Dsurveys.3Dsurveystypicallyuseoneortwo
soundsources (in so-called flip-flopoperation), eachcomposedof
manyairgunsina largeairgunarraytowed250–400mbehindthe








































4D surveys are used for reservoir monitoring, and they are
equivalenttorepeated3Dsurveysovertime;thatis,the4thdimen-
sion is time. Ithasseveralnamesaspermanent reservoirmonitor-



























Finally, so-calledwell sitesurveysarea thorough investigation
oftheseabedandsub-seabedfeatureswithsufficientpenetration
andresolutiontogatherdatathatareessentialfortheemplacement




seismicdata acquired for explorationpurposes. This is usually for
mappingstratigraphyofshallowformationsandtodetectpotential
gaspocketsinshallowlayerstopreventblowoutsorotherdanger-
ous events during drilling. These activities are performedprior to
decidingonwheretoplaceariginthedesiredpositionfortestdrill-
ing, and they are an integral part of theHealth, Environment and
Safety(HES)procedures.Theacquiredinformationshallensuresafe
anchoringandhandlingoftherig.






characteristics of the seabed. The topographical mapping of the
seaflooristypicallydonewithamultibeamechosounder,side-scan
sonar and sub-bottom profiler (the latter in case of very shallow
subsurface layers), while a single-beam echosounder is used for
navigationpurposes.The surveyareas are always relatively small
(15–25km2or4–7nmi2).Thereareevenfurtherrestrictionsfora
sitesurveythanforthe3Dsurveys.Thewindforcemustbeequal
to or less thanBeaufort force 3 (up to 10 knots, 5m/s), and the
significantwave heightmust be equal to or less than 0.2m. The
distances between vessel course lines are small for site surveys









the contribution of seismic surveys to the overall ambient noise
levels,averagedovertime,canbeconsiderablecomparedtoother
sound sources (see Figure4a). The acoustic energy output from
an airgun array is determined by the number of airguns and their
chambervolumes,thesupplypressuretotheairguns,andtheairgun
configuration within the arrays (Anonymous, 2006, 2014a,b).We
presentaselectionoftechnicalandoperationalfeaturesofdifferent
typesof seismic surveys inTable1.For thegeometricdimensions
of airgunarrays,wehave seena reductionof the size (length (in-
line)bywidth(cross-line))ofthearraysfor2Dand3Dsurveysfrom
thebeginningofthe1980suntiltoday.Typically,dimensionranges

















the arraywill act as an acoustic transducerwith its vibrating sur-
faceamplifyingtheverticallydown-goingwavefield inthecentral
volumebeneaththearray,thusproducingadirectionalsoundfield
(Caldwell &Dragoset, 2000; Khodabandeloo, Landrø, &Hanssen,
2017;Parkes,Hatton,&Haugland,1984;Tashmukhambetov, Ioup,




The totalnumberofdays reported fora surveyof any type is
oftennotequaltothenumberofdaysinwhichthereisactualseis-
mic sound pulse emission. The reason for this is that part of the
overallsurveyperiodalmostalwaysconcernsoperationaldowntime
due to bad weather conditions or technical problems. Especially
largeweatherimpactisreportedforsitesurveys,asthesesurveys
are very sensitive to wind and rough sea surface conditions. For
instance, a survey that requires5daysof seismic data acquisition
maytake1–2months.Amoreprecisemeasureoftheeffectivetime
ofseismicpulseexposureforasurveyisthereforethevesselkilo-
metres duringwhich there is seismic survey activity. Estimates of
effectivesurveydurationindays(asinTable1)canbecalculatedby
assumingarealisticaveragevesselspeedof5knots(2.6m/s).




ample, be rather rough in theNorthAtlantic and adjacentwaters
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Comparison of total acousc energy
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may be differently sensitive and vulnerable to acoustic stressors
overtheyear.Disturbanceanddeterrencepatternsmay,forexam-
ple, vary amongperiodsofpre-spawningmigration, pre-mating at
thespawningfields,andduringspawning (Carrolletal.,2017;Cox
etal.,2018;Hawkinsetal.,2015;Pengetal.,2015).
4  | THE AUDITORY WORLD OF FISHES
4.1 | Fundamentals of fish hearing
There are more than 30,000 fish species, which have evolved
substantial variation in the physical structures associated with



















duct (physostome fishes, e.g. salmon)or canbeclosed (physoclist
species,e.g.cod). Inphysostomefishes, thequantityofgas in the
swimbladdercanberegulatedviagulpsofairatthesurface,while
inphysoclistfishes,thisgoesviagasabsorptionorreleasefromthe
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fish body. As this nearbywater flow is affected by swimming ac-
tivity,currentandflowdisturbancebyother fishorobjects in the
water,sensorymonitoringviathelaterallinesystemislikelyplaying
acriticalroleinschooling,rheotaxisanddetectionofbothpredators
andprey (Dijkgraaf,1962;Schwalbe,Bassett,&Webb,2012). It is
unclear towhat extent interference ormasking by low-frequency
soundcouldunderminethesensoryfunctionofthelateralline,nor
is it clear towhat extent the lateral lineplays a role in sensitivity







































































































There are two different approaches to obtaining hearing








methods register auditory evoked potentials (AEP) or auditory
brainstem responses (ABR) (Kenyon etal., 1998). To apply the
method,thefishistypicallymildlyanaesthetizedandheldinatank
eitherat thesurfaceormid-waterandcutaneouselectrodesare
placedabove thebrainstem to recordelectrical signals from the
auditory system. Thresholds are determined through decreasing




tential effects of sound exposure from anthropogenic sources.























Furthermore, the majority of studies have been performed
in small tanks in noisy laboratories, where the sound fields are
highly complex as a result of pressure-release surfaces (Hawkins
etal.,2015;Parvulescu,1964,1967).Thelow-frequencycut-offat
30–100Hz shown inmany audiograms often represents the low-
frequency limitationsoftheequipmentormayreflectbackground
noise that is masking the test stimuli. Consequently, audiograms
provideabasicmeansforcomparingthesensitivityandfrequency
rangeofdifferentfishes,buttheabsolutethresholdsshouldgener-
allybe consideredunreliable. For example, reviewsbyLadich and
Fay (2013)andMaruskaandSisneros (2016)pointoutdifferences
of40–60dB in reportedhearing thresholds for the same species,

























of both.Another reason forwhy the current insights intohearing
abilitiesoffishesarelimitedforapplicationstoimpactassessments
is thatmostnatural (conspecific,predator-prey,habitatsignatures)
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andanthropogenicsounds (transientor long-lasting), includingair-
gunsounds,arebroadband.Thismeansthathearingthresholdsand
maskingwilldependontheaccumulationofenergyoverfrequency-
dependent filter bandwidths. Critical bandwidths are known for
hardlyanyspeciesbutcod: theyhavesymmetrical filter functions
that increase with frequency (e.g. 59Hz at 40Hz and 165Hz at





depend not only on auditory capacities of the fish, but also on
sound source properties, the distance between the fish and the
source, and the propagation through thewater. Acoustic propa-




2011). Significant advancements have been made in the past
20years in computational ocean acoustics (e.g. Harrison, 2013;
Khodabandelooetal.,2017;Sertlek,2016).Fivemainbranchesof
numericalmodels are routinely applied to compute the acoustic






Hovem, Tronstad, Karlsen, & Løkkeborg, 2012; Sertlek, 2016;
Sertlek,Slabbekoorn,tenCate,&Ainslie,2019).
Amajority of effort in ocean acoustics has been focusedon
acoustic pressure (driven by the desire to quantify the perfor-
manceofman-made sonar systems) andnot onparticlemotion.
Particlemotion, the kinetic components of sound, can be char-
acterized in terms of sound particle displacement, sound parti-
clevelocity,soundparticleaccelerationoranyhigherderivative.
Once the velocity field is known in the frequency domain, it is
straightforwardtoconverttodisplacementoracceleration.Given
a reasonable understanding of bathymetry, sediment type and
local oceanography, the numerical computation of the acoustic
field(soundpressureandsoundparticlevelocity)isasolvedprob-








derivative to compute the particle acceleration vector from the
soundpressurefield(inthefarfield).
Thepredictionof the soundpressure or particle velocity field
associatedwithaseismicsurveytransmissionisacomplexproblem
involvinganunderstandingofacousticpropagation,sourcephysics
and local oceanography. Approaches to date have applied simpli-
fiedmodelstoeachpartoftheproblemandusedtheminseriesto





which typicallyprovide thesourcewaveform (timedomainsource
signature,s(t)(ISO,2017))andsourcespectrum(frequencydomain
source signature, S(f)) (ISO, 2017). Acoustic propagation models
arewelldeveloped(Jensenetal.,2011)andcanbeusedtohandle






the fishnotonly todetect a soundbut also tobe able to local-
ize the sound source (Schuijf 1975; Schuijf & Hawkins, 1983).
Perceptuallocalizationmechanismsforfishremainpoorlyknown,






clear how fish localize sound. Nevertheless, there is good be-
havioural evidence that they can. Zeddies etal. (2012) studied
the plainfinmidshipman (Porichthys notatus, Batrachoididae) and





















P(f) exp (+2휋ift) df
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andwhether,whenandhowthisisnegativelyaffectedbythepres-
ence of anthropogenic noise. The nature of anthropogenic sound
features, such as rise time, reverberative temporal patterns, and
spectralcompositionandfluctuationarelikelycriticalandneedfur-
ther investigation from a fish perspective.Modification by sound
propagationthroughthewaterhastobetakenintoaccount,aswell
aspropagation through theseabed, includingshearwaves.At low
frequency,inshallowwatersomeoftheenergyfromanairgunpulse






ampledue tosignal redundancyor thepossibility thatmorenoisy
conditionsmakesurroundingsbetteraudiblethrough“acousticillu-
mination.”Abetterunderstandingofthenaturalandhuman-altered
acoustic world would also allow future studies on the inherently
multimodalnatureof theperceptualworldofanimals (Halfwerk&
Slabbekoorn,2015;Munoz&Blumstein,2012;VanderSluijsetal.,
2011). Studies on perception and pollution taking a combination
of sound, light, chemical or temperature conditions into account
to study responsiveness (e.g. Heuschele, Mannerla, Gienapp, &




the realworld (Carroll etal.,2017;Hawkinsetal.,2015;Nowacek
etal.,2015).
5  | OVERVIE W OF AIRGUN IMPAC T 
STUDIES






(Oncorhynchus kisutch, Salmonidae; Weinhold & Weaver, 1972)
and eggs and larvae of a variety of fish species (Kostyuchenko,
1973),whilethethirdonewasonfree-swimmingherring(Dalen,
1973).Most follow-upstudieshavebeenonconfinedandcaged
fish, and only some studies focused on behavioural impact on
free-swimming fish (Bruce etal., 2018; Carroll etal., 2017; Cox
etal.,2018).Sometimes,consequencesofalteredfishbehaviour
for different typesof fisherieswere targetof the investigations
(e.g.Dalen&Knudsen,1987;Skalski etal., 1992;Streeveretal.,
2016).
Although the variety in methodology and approaches has
yielded considerable insight, most fish studies were either lim-
itedinbiologicalrelevanceorsufferedfromlimitedreplicationor
lacking controls (which should also be replicated).Note thatwe
donot argue that all studieswith limited replicationor controls
are useless or wrong, we just call for caution in evaluating the
stateof theart, andwrongoftenonlyapplies to the interpreta-
tionofsuchstudies,beingtoobroadorconclusive.Beyondfishes,
there are several reports, typically alsoof anecdotal nature and
investigating a single seismic survey event, in variousotherma-
rine taxa (André et al., 2011; Andriguetto-Filho,Ostrensky, Pie,
Silva, & Boeger, 2005;Day,McCauley, Fitzgibbon,Hartmann,&
Semmens,2017;Gordonetal.,2003;Guerra,González,&Rocha,
2004;McCauley etal., 2017; Parry &Gason, 2006; Przeslawski
etal.2018),withcurrentlythemostadvancedexperimentalstud-
iesonmarinemammals in theirnaturalenvironment (Catoetal.,
2013;Dunlopetal.,2016).
Despite methodological challenges, it has become clear that
airgun sounds can potentially affect fishes in multiple ways (re-
views, e.g., in Dalen & Knudsen, 1987; Hirst & Rodhouse, 2000;
Handegard, Tronstad, & Hovem, 2013). At close range, extreme
over-exposure may induce physical injury, potentially leading to









5.2 | Behavioural response to airgun exposure
There are few good case-studies in the peer-reviewed literature
thatreportontheimpactofaseismicsurveyonthebehaviouralre-
sponse of free-ranging fish or the direct impact on local fisheries
(Bruceetal.,2018;Engåsetal.,1996;Hasseletal.,2004;Løkkeborg
etal., 2012; Skalski etal., 1992; Streever etal., 2016). There are
alsostudiesthatjustfocusedonthefishbehaviourofmoreorless
resident (e.g.Jorgensen&Gyselman,2009;Miller&Cripps,2013;
Wardle etal., 2001) and exclusively pelagic fish populations (e.g.
Peña,Handegard,&Ona,2013;Slotte,Kansen,Dalen,&Ona,2004).
Thesestudiesdonotyieldcompletelycoherentresultsbutsuggest











theyalsosuggest thatstartlesdonotnecessarily lead to long-term






















leostandconcerned11tiger flatheads (Neoplatycephalus richardsoni,
Platycephalidae), which were all released at the treatment site (so,
withoutspatialcontrol).Nineindividuals(81%)werereportedbythe

















generally twopeaks in activity over the day,which turnedout to












have detrimental energetic consequences, due to increased invest-
ment inmovement or decreased opportunity to feed, andwarrant
furtherquantification.Physiologicalstresswasnotinvestigated,but
anypotentialimpactcannotbeexcluded.Inadditiontothetelemetric









































clusive statements awaitnewexperimental studieswith adequate
replicationandcontrols.
5.3 | Airgun exposure studies with caged fish
The studies on airgun responses from free-ranging fish reviewed
above were suitable to obtain a general qualitative idea of what
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naturalresponsebehavioursmaylooklikeandtoanalysedirectim-
pacton fisheries,butnot for theassessmentofspecific threshold
values or understanding underlying mechanisms. Alternative re-
search strategies have resulted in complementary insights. There







in aquaculture. These studies do not yield sufficient quantitative
datayetforanydose–responsecurve,butsuggestatleastthatseis-

























(2014) used, for example, an approachwith underwater playback
ofimpulsivesounds,simulatingthestrikesfromapiledriver(which
Box 2 Sound terminology
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typically occur at a higher rate than airgun sound bursts, e.g. 30
strikesinsteadof6perminute)inalough(lake)atthesouth-eastern
coast of Ireland. The behaviour of pelagic fish in response to the
sound playback was observed with an echosounder, and replica-
tionwasachievedbyrepeatedtrialsaimingpresumablyatdifferent
schools of relatively small sprat (Sprattus sprattus, Clupeidae) and















byMcCauley etal. (2017), reporting zooplankton mortality up to
1200mfromanairgunarray.However, inferringacausalrelation-
shipfromasingleobservationisatbestpremature,especiallywith-






cause changes in foodweb interactions (Francis, Ortega, & Cruz,
2009;Hubertetal.,2018;Slabbekoorn&Halfwerk,2009).
Another approach that has been taken to assess behavioural
response tendencies concerns playback of anthropogenic sounds
to fishes incaptivity.Thomsenetal. (2012), forexample,exposed
amixtureoffishspecies inafloatingpentoplaybackof impulsive
sounds (recordings of pile-driving strikes) and reported threshold
soundlevelsatwhichfishmoved(e.g.140–161dBre1μPa2zero-
to-peaksoundpressure level forcod). Inanotherstudy,Kastelein,
Jennings,Kommeren,Helder-Hoek,andSchop(2017)usedasingle
pile-driving recording to assess response tendencies of hatchery-
raised seabass, Dicentrarchus labrax, Moronidae, to intermittent
soundpulses.Groupsof four fish ina1.75×4m (2mdeep)basin








could be due to size-dependent response tendencies, variation in
testorweatherconditionsbetween2years,orvariationincaptive
historyandacousticexperience.Theshort-termswimmingresponse





for predicting absolute response levels forwild fishes responding
in free-rangingconditions (Slabbekoorn,2016).Thiskindof study,
withproperreplication,ismostsuitabletogainfundamentalinsight
into response triggering potential of stimulus variation and expo-
sure conditions. Behavioural observations in floating pens have,
for example, confirmed that vessel noise shouldbe taken into ac-
countwhen investigating impact of airgun exposure (De Robertis
& Handegard, 2013; Doksæter, Handegard, Godø, Kvadsheim, &
Nordlund, 2012).Neo etal. (2014, 2015, 2016, 2018) determined
the impactof temporalvariation in soundexposurewith replicate
setsof16groupsof4seabassandreportedconsistent (inabasin












5.4 | Physiological stress responses to loud sounds


































































Currently, there is still very little insight into physiological re-
sponse patterns with respect to airgun exposure or any other
loudsound.Artificialand loudsoundscan inducearise incortisol
infish (andsurroundingwater),ashasbeenshowninhighlyartifi-
cialconditionsinabucketinalaboratory(Wysockietal.,2006).A
slightlymore natural experiment, but still in captive conditions of





bynomeans such thatqualitativeorquantitative translations can
bemadetopopulation-levelconsequences.Wearealsoonlyaware









Another recentaquacultural studyconfirmed thepotential im-
pactofacousticexposureontheacutephysiologicalstressresponse
in cod (Sierra-Floresetal., 2015). In this study, codwereexposed




knocking).Theywereable toshowabriefbut significant increase
in plasma cortisol concentrations, peaked 20min after the onset





in which they explored the potentially negative effect of long-
termacousticexposureonspawning throughchronic stress.They
usedtwolargertanksof5.3mdiameterand2mdepth(44m3)and
































































ground of the test fish (Neo etal., 2016; Slabbekoorn, 2016).We
should, therefore, be very careful with drawing conclusions from
studieslikeSantullietal.(1999)andSierra-Floresetal.(2015).They














Thisstrategy isprobably themostdirectwayto findoutwhether
andtowhatextentthereisaproblemwithairgunacousticexposure
conditionsofcurrentseismicsurveyingprocedures.
The opposite route is also possible and starts by asking the














studies can be directed towards the “most promising” individual-
level effects of exposure.On the other hand, the prioritization is
basedontheassumptionsunderlying themodels,and if theseare




















It is straightforward to use theDEBmodel as a basis for sim-
ulating population dynamics by assuming that individuals share
acommonsourceof food,andkeeping trackofbirthsanddeaths





effects are emergent properties of the individual-level effects on
themodelpopulation.Thisstrictseparationbetweenassumptions,
whicharemadeononeleveloforganization(individual),andresults,
whichareonanother leveloforganization (population), isamajor
advantageofthistypeofmodellingframework.
An example DEB study on anchovy (Engraulis encrasicolus,
Engraulidae) reliably predicted temperature and age-class-specific
growth and reproductive performance (Pecquerie, Petitgasa, &
Kooijman,2009).Alternativemodellingapproachesuseslightlydif-
ferent conversion routes,with, for example, availableenergyallo-
catedtothreestructurepools:soma,lipidsandeggs.Thealternative
approaches allow sensitivity analyses for variation in external en-
vironmentalconditionsand internalallocationstrategies (e.g.Frisk
etal., 2015;Megrey etal., 2007). It is arbitrarywhether oneuses
DEBoranyothersimilarframework,astheyshouldallgiveresults
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individual-level parameters that specify energy expenditure. This
canbeaproblem if theaim is tostudyspecies forwhichsuch in-
depthknowledge isunavailable.Furthermore,someof theparam-
eterstoDEBaredifficulttoobtainfromexperiments.Forthis last
problem, a set of statistical routines have been developed which
canestimateDEBparametersfromcommonexperimentaloutputs
such as growth curves and population time series (Lika, Kearney,










What is needed is accurate field data for sound-exposure-









tures have therefore a strong effect on recruitment and available
habitat in general (Kell, Pilling, &O'Brien, 2005; Rindorf & Lewy,
2006). Consequently, impact analysis of anthropogenic factors is
likelytogainbiologicalrelevancebytakingtheclimaticandmacro-
ecologicalcontext intoaccountthatmaybecriticalbythemselves







Vulnerability to disturbance by sound will also vary with age
andsize.Althoughsoundimpactonlarvalstagesmaybelimitedin
a physical sense,wehave little knowledgeof behavioural effects.
Eventhoughexperimentalexposuretopile-drivingsoundsdidnot









geted by fisheries (Andriguetto-Filho etal., 2005); detrimental ef-







get older and larger, theymove to another position in themarine
foodweb. Size compositionof stocks and theirmainprey species

















onfactors thatmaycontribute to thepotential impactofacoustic
over-exposureinaparticularareaforaparticulartime.
6.2 | Individual- based models
Individual-based models (IBMs) may also be a useful tool to ex-
ploretheeffectsofenvironmentalstressorsonfishbehaviourand
vital rates (Grimm etal., 2005;Willis, 2011; and see, e.g., Sibert,
Hampton,Fournier,&Bills,1999;Daeweletal.,2008). IBMsarea
classofcomputationalmodelsforsimulatingtheactionsandinter-
actions of autonomous agents, the individual animals, to explore
consequences for the local population as awhole. Theymay also
includeenergybudgetfeatures,butincontrasttotheDEBmodels,
theyincludespatialrealism.IBMscanincludetheimpactofphysi-
calpropertiesof fishhabitat, suchas currents, temperature, tides
or turbulenceonmigrationor spatial distribution. If thesemodels





to spatially resolved hydrodynamicmodels bywhich they can ac-
countforfactorssuchasthevariabilityinexposuretoenvironmental




IBMs can be applied in combination with sound propagation











Rossingtonetal. (2013)usedan IBMapproach inwhich they
combinedahydrodynamicmodelandanunderwatersoundprop-
agation model to assess the behavioural impact of an explicit
pile-driving event for an offshore wind farm on movement pat-
terns of cod off the coast from Liverpool and the Dee Estuary.
Rossington etal. (2013) used realisticmean swimming speed for
codandlocallyobservedsizedistributionsandtestedtheimpact
of being sensitive to sound disturbance (adjusting swimming di-
















& Stenseth, 2009; Lindegren etal., 2010; Neuenfeldt & Köster,
2000; Persson etal., 1998; Van Leeuwen, De Roos, & Persson,






















has tobe taken intoaccount forany typeofpopulationmodelas
itistheconfirmedcauseofhistoricaldeclines(Frank,Petrie,Choi,
& Leggett, 2005; Hutchings, Bishop, & McGregor-Shaw, 1999).
Acousticimpactanalysesofseismicsurveysonspecificpopulations
shouldthereforeintegratenotonlyexpectedprojectionsofclimate
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lessons learnedwithmodellingefforts in fisheries (Fogarty,2014;
Hilborn&Liermann,1998;Mace,2001).Forexample,asmentioned




tionsorstocksandvariation in impact.Acousticexposureon fish
populations through seismic surveyswill inherently vary spatially.







Finally, although matters become increasingly complex with
scaling up to population, community and even ecosystem level
(Figure8), we believe these steps are essential. Not only has it













would involve a serious risk of stock extinction.However, it has
becomeclearthat individualmanagementplansforseparatespe-







of the marine environment. EBFM is therefore a relevant concept
for future developments in modelling sound impact beyond the
single-specieslevelasitconcernsamorelocation-basedratherthan










Our review reflects the interdisciplinary challenge of assessing
population-level consequences of seismic surveys on fishes. The




to seismic surveys are currently limited; there are no species for
whichtherearewell-replicatedandadequatelycontrolleddatasets
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jectives ofmanagement, the amount of available data and level
ofexpertknowledgeandresources.However, there is,perhaps,




andwe therefore believe that it is better to focus on quantita-
tivemethods.Expertelicitationisausefulmethodtosynthesize
knowledge, potentially extending the reach of explicitly quan-
titative methods to data-poor situations. Whatever method is
chosen, it is unlikely to be correct in every case. This provides
amotivationformonitoringoutcomesinasensitiveway,andfor
adaptive management strategies (see, e.g., Nichols & Williams,




















TheE&PSoundandMarineLifeJoint IndustryProgramme (JIP) is
acollaborationamongoilandgasindustrycompaniestojoinforces
in gaining insights that are relevant in the context of sustainable
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